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To {.rumble.
It is a delightful thing to he able to

grumble. We would be in a bad fix if
everything pleased us. There must,
still be something that we would have
bettered improve; liiere must be
occasion to incite to effort.to arouse
ambition and all with the hope of suc¬

cess and victory. But we arc after
something else. Merchants and han¬
kers ami fanners are happily In this
category. An everyday intercourse
with them finds the majority with
something to complain about, othe r¬
wise they could not bo happy. It rains
too much; it rains too little; it stay:
too cold: it is now too hot: it is too wet
to plow: the stands are bad: I have
good deal of money out ; tho conditions
must Improve or my Honors or mort¬
gagors will not be able to pay this fall.
Anil thus all concerned are kept wide
awake, with something to be anxious
about, and to keep them stirring. Now
we are free to confess that the condl-1
tions have not been the most auspici¬
ous recently, but they should only
arouse to greater ellort and enthusiasm.
There is*plenty of time yet for a great
cotton crop and a bounteous corn
yield, full and groaning barns, and the
liens and the littlo chattel mortgages
may all be paid. Keeur to the last Is¬
sue of the A DVKitTisK.it and carefully
consider the card of Capt. Humbert in
reference to the great Exposition in
Charleston this fall. Let the world
know our rich resources; there should
bo no such word as fail.there should
bo no despair lot all look upon tho
bright side of tho picture and watch
for the cloud's silver lining.

V
A Third Term.

A month ago the suggestion of a
third term for Presldont McKinley in
a mild mode, t way got an airing in the
papers. Such a proposition with the
precedents of Washington and Crant
before the country would ordinarily not
attract notice when Senator Depew,of New York, seriously urged the sug¬gestion. But it seems a Senator from
New York may be a granny and have
a following. i'nder existing circum¬
stances, the poliotes of the President
would excite a favorable response from
a large element w ho are interested in
the permanency of these policies. But
the scheme was ridiculous and with
the fiasco of the friends of Grant be-
foro them, its absurdity should have
been doubly apparent. In the circum¬
stances the 1're.-ident, uol willing to
appear as countenancing'the absurdity,called his cabinet and put an end to
the business by declaring' that in no
event could he be a candidate again.This is not evidence of wisdom on
the part of his excellency, but silence
would ague him an idiot, whilst he is
anything else. Tho time will come
around and that at no distant day,when the constitution will be so amend¬
ed as to make the Presidential term
six years, with no right to subsequentsuccession

v.- #*

At Philadelphia.
From the tone of the speeches at the

Philadelphia Southern Industrial Con¬
vention, just closed, the proceedingsought to be of advantage to the South
and specially the South Atlantic States.The speeches on the. part of the South¬
erners, were, rather too eloquent andhlgh-fur-lutin. Old England, New
England and Holland, the bankers of
tho earth for the present, have notbeen for converting every quiltingfrolic into a "you'd scarce expect oneof my age etc." It begins to look likethe South would go to work as well as"invite capital." Coal and Iron in Al¬
abama, Oil in Texas and timber and
phosphate material, all around himand shoved down the throat of theSouthern "gentleman." will force him
to recognize honesty and decencyotherwise than in cultivating and
surveying thousands of acres of
rico, cotton and sugar. Tho Southwill not be in a condition to cease"inviting capital" until it is re¬
spectable for the young to rush to thefurnace and the forge as with us to the
shades of the academy, or tho money¬changers desks and counters.

¦*
At Last.

The Cubans have accepted the PlaitAmendment. As wo have said before
.It is better to ba strong than right.But after all, there is no tolling as totho futuro. The Cubans may needUncle Sam to protect them again, inthe near future. Uncle Sam's domin¬ions may be smashed into atoms.dust
.a gossamer. In the meanwhile It iswell to attend to to-day. Tho Kornaushad a maxim.Carpo diem-.accept the
prosont, and don't rely too much on theuncertain future.

* *
*

Nothing Artificial.
At Cheraw, in a law suit beforeChief .lustlco McKiever, hot words

passed, last week, between Messrs.Liles and Melton, lawyers of Columbia.Subsequently, on tho street, blows
wore exchanged without serious In¬jury. It is notable that they did notcall into play those convenient instru¬
ments that in these tiin»s uro so much
more effective than the defensive weap¬ons of old times. Wo note the casesimply for tho credit of thj gentlemenwhose "habit must be black coats."

V
Mr. Wliarton's Prize.

In its account of Commencement at
Furman, tho Greenville News says of
the declamation prize:

' The Wharton prize is a ten dollargold piece given by VV. C. Wharton, ofWaterloo, a member of tho class of '00.Mr. Wharton was present at tho oxcr-cises and manifested an Interest in thovarious speeches and speakers. Music,
was furnished on tho piano by Mr.Putnam. Tho ushers were MessrsPittman and Hogers.

Now and thon you find a hero. Buttho other day a slier ill in Georgia hadIn his charge a prisoner condemned todeath. But the enlightened Georgiansdidn't bolieve in the law thoy thein-solves had made, and as an appeal wastaken, a crowd (not a mob) of threethousand assembled and assaulted thejail. Tho sheriff was a gamecock, and
stood in defence of the prisoner con¬signed to his keeping, killed ono of thejail's assailants and drove Off the threethousand. The prisoner was safolyconveyed to an adjoining county andwill ho swung In due timo and in duofashion. Hut, alas I the poor sheriffwho lived under the delusion that he
must stand to what Gen. Leo thoughtthe highest human obligation.duty.Many a man has failed by reason o
some such Infatuation. Tho sheriffwill havo tho admiration of all outside
his count;. and tho condemnation of
all his notghbors. He should exile
hi Hi-el f at once.

Go.* Sam lord, of Alabama, died on
ü. the 11th instant, t, and Wm. D. Telks,President of the Senate, becomes Gov¬

ernor.

What an Ornngcburg Visitor Saw
In Columbia Last Week.

The following communication ap¬peared Ibis weeK in the OrangeburgTimes ami Democrat:
"While on a visit to Columbia last

week I saw George K Koester, one of
NIoLaurltl's lieutenants, go to the room
of a prominent Republican and remain |quite n while. I also had a prominentcitizen of Columbia to tell me that he
went into a certain place in the city
and there found the same prominentRepublican, Mr. Koester and the noto¬
rious black Republican Deas in con¬
sultation. It seems thatGov. MeSwee-
ney has made a mistake in not givingthe Democrats of the State a chance to
rid themselves of McLaurin, the wolf
in sheep's clothing. lie has given Mc¬
Laurin over twelve months in which to
try and deceive our people and build
up bis Commercial Democratic Repub¬lican party in the State. Let the
white men of South Carolina beware
or they may soon be under the yoke of
the negro led on by a few designingwhite men."

"Straightout."
It is a fact that the two persons nam¬

ed above were seen together in Colum¬
bia one day last week, but of course
that may not have any political sig¬nificance and the social significance is
not in question.

It was also reported that the McLau¬
rin lieutenant named above and the
negro Republican Reas went to Wash¬
ington last week. Senator McLaurin
also went to Washington about that
time "to arrange for the government
exhibit at the Charleston exposition."
The term of Postmaster Knsor ex¬

pires July 1st. Nearly every reputablebusiness man in Columbia has signed
a petition requesting Dr. P.usor's re¬
tention, but it is evident that an effort
will be made to prevent it. The Pres¬
ident, however, has announced that
only a few appointments will be made
during the recess of congress and then
in most cases the incumbents will be
reappointed unless there is some par*bicular reason for a change. As noBitch reason is known to exist in Pr.
Knsor's case.unless it be a politicalreason.it is thought that the lightagainst him will prove unsuccessful..
The State.

()l course this is not our affair and
Laurens people are used to hoeing their
own row and not particularly caring
how the cat jumps, and who is in or
who is out. It is reproduced in Tino
Advertiser as a kind of political
weather forecasting, just as straws in¬
dicate the direction of the wind. "The
voice of Jacob.".ed. advertiser.

Was He Ambidextrous.'
The Governor will to-day take up the

case of Cliapin who killed Grube in
Greenville. The case is one of unus¬
ual notoriety. Cliapin was convicted,in n measure, upon evidence that Grube
was left handed. Since that time there
is evidence that Grube was ambidex¬
trous, that he could use one hand as
easily as the other. 1'pon this techni¬
cality depends the governor's action onthe petition for a pardon.
One of the remarkable cases of am¬

bidexterity is Senator B. R, Tilbnan's
ability to write with either hand.or
with both hands, lie can use his left
hand as well as right, and he can use
his right very well. It is said that once
when be was governor he had a greatnumber of official papers to.sign. He
used both hands then, signing his
name twice at the same time..The
State.

It is all explained. We have been
lighting a man with two hands for ten
years and until very recently. Ten
chances, and ho had two tongues. Bria-
reus had a hundred hands and it took
Hercules to handle him, It is all right
now.be can handle McLaurin without
gloves.

A Constitutional Convention is in
session in Virginia. John Goode, pre¬sides, and Daniel, the groat Senator ofthat State, is a leading member. The
suffrage question is the nut to crack.Alabama also is holding a Constitu¬tional Convention, and the 6uffrago isthe point to settlo.

* »
*

Near Shrevesport, La., young Mr.Poster, a planter, was fired upon from
a cabin where were a number of ne¬
groes and killed. A negro named Ed¬wards fired the fatal shot and escaped.Fifteen negroes are in arrest and maybo lynched. Foster is a brothor ofMrs. McMillan, wife of the Governorof Tennessee.

a
* *

Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand"metal workers" are reported likely to
goon strike. This ought to convoysome faint Idea to the South how farthoy are lagging behind in tho indus¬tries of tho world .

A Supurb Grip Cure.
Johnson's Tonic is a supurb Gripcure. Drives out every trace of poisonfrom the system. Does it quick..Within an hour it outers the blood andbegins to noutrali/.c tho effects of tho

poison. Within a day it places thoGrip victim beyond tho point of dan¬
ger. Within a weok ruddy cheeks at¬test tho return of porfect health Price00 cents if it euros. Ask for Johnson'sChill and Fevor Tonic. Tako nothingelse.

_

Knights of Honor.
Milwaukee, Wis.,June 13..Electionof officers was taken up to-day by theSupreme Lodge. Knights of Honor,with the following result: SupremeDictator, D. S. Higgs, of Roston, Mass;Vice Dictator, former Governor .T. C.Sheppard, of Kdgelleld, S. C.; Assist¬

ant Dictator, Clarke Et. Johnson, ofProvidence, K. I.; Reporter, Nonh M.Higgs, Harrisonville, !.»o.; Treasurer,Joseph W. Cranell, of St. Louis: Chap¬lain, the Rev. Herbert M.Hope, ofRichmond, Va ; Guide, John II. Han¬cock, of Louisville, Ky.; Guardian,William G. Rover, of Indianapolis;Sentinel, II. H. Collier, of Memphis.
'lcl.auriu Coo. North.

Senator McLaurin, with his wife,will spend the hot season at somo coolNorthern State. They have been
in Washington city for severaldays, tin- Senator being herelooking after mnbsers connectedwith the Charleston exposition andother matters before tho executivedepartments..II, T. IL, in CharlestonPost.

A Terrible Explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a ladyhere frightfully" writes N. E. Palmer,of Kirkman, la. Tho bost doctorscouldn't heal tho running sorothat fol¬lowed, but Hiieklen's Arnica Salvo <jn-tlrely cured her." Infallible for Cuts,Corns, Sores. Rolls, Bruises, Skin Dls-

oases and Piles. 26 conts at LaurensDrug Co.

Mrs. Luclnda Floyd died at the homoof her son, Col. IL D. Floyd, of thisoily, June I, 1901. sho wus born inLaurens county, near Musgrove Mill,January 21, ISO!). While she was hv«ing there were livo generations In thefamily. Of hor nine chlldron only foursurvive They are Col. IL D. Floyd ofthis city, N. P. Floyd, J. K. Floyd andK. C. Floyd, all living In Arkansas.Her maidon namo was Briggs. Horhusband passed away in i807, loavingher to spend 31 years In widowhood.She was industrious, energetic, wollinformed on many subjects, fond ofreading, and her iniluonco was alwaysin the right direction. In tho fuilnossof years, with life's work well done,sho entored into the higher and noblerlife..-Spartanburg Spartan.

Au Interesting Letter from Col.
Wharton -No -'.

We cross Pecos Hiver on u bridgethe second highest in tho world, 321
feet: 2.280 feet long: throo million, six
hundred and forty pounds of iron in
the structure, and banks of the river
solid granite, and perpendicular.We now enter the plains, extending
South to Mexico, no water, great
ranches watered with wind mills, one
Mexican In charge of a thousand
horses, corroding them and tieing the
leader with his lasso.
The section ffands are Mexicans ex¬

cept Section .Ma-tor. They live 111
tents made by standing poles six to
eight feet high on their ends and cross¬
ing them with poles, covering same
with rock and dirt, only to sin Her from
sun as it rarely ever rains, and it is two
hot to shut out the air. You can Bee
a tent in the middle of the Prairie, a
wagon, a horse and cow tied. What
does that mean'. A squatter who moves
at his will, simply living.
Wo now reach San Antonio: civiliza¬

tion and culture: no oats, as green-bugs and drouth kill Ihein. The
ground is as dry as stubble. The land
is now being planted in cotton and corn.
Cotton is half a leg high and looking
line, but grassy, and they are sli I
planting wheut and oat Holds .

We are now at Bl Paso, crossing in¬
to New Mexico, the great desert coun¬
try. May the good Lord deliver us
from such a country. Norain in two
years; grass and eoed all dead; moun¬
tains and dry plains. The Dry Sea, as
it is called, is stretched out before us
and not a living tiling in sight, barren,
with great rifts of sand, as if made by
many rushing waters, but only tho
cruel wind evei passes over it. Upon a
mountain close by you sec the profileof a faco turned heavenward, as per¬
fect as from the artist's hands, in the
solid granite, called tho face of old
Cachief, the great Indian chief of that
country in his day A depot there is
named in his honor. Ten miles of the
Copper mines I saw a Mexican driving
ten horses to two wagons attached to
eaidi other, loaded with copper. Men
are scarce: horses arc cheap.We now come to nature's wonder.
the morash or mirage. It looks liks a
great sea. On Bast Hay, in Charles¬
ton, you look into the great sea, and
this looks Just tho same, but not a drop
of water, It Is the contraction of two
heats- from the sun and the sand.
There arc line watermelons being
shipped from the /.aqua River, Mexico.
It was my pleasure to help devour one.
We now cross the Colorado River in¬

to California. We reach tho Salt re
desert, 12«it» feet below the level of the
sea, bounded by tho Sierra Madras
mountains on one side and the Sierra
Nevada on tho other. "A e travel
through a vast, barren plain, with
nothing growing, and finally reach the
wild llowers in the plains and valleys,and the mountains are covered with
snow, six thousand feet above sea level.
Beyond the mountains we reach the
fertile valleys, the pride of California.
Here we find orchards and vineyards,barley fields of a thousand acres,
orange groves of a thousand acres, the
trees laden with ripe fruit, olive plan¬tations, prune, llg and grape vineyardsequal to those the spies went over into
Canaan lo spy out, with grapes equal
to the ones that .Joshua and Caleb
brought back,
Tho Californians call this God's

country, but it has its reverses, [no
mountain cove I saw a bsautiful, but
small valley, almost in the mountain
fiistnoss, a once happy home, a nice or¬
chard, a little cottage surrounded ho¬
over one hundred beehives, all aban¬
doned. A single grave in the orchard,marked by a neat picket fence, told the
tale. A man had laid to rest Ids wife,the idol of his heart, discouraged,broken hearted, sighing for compan-sh'p, In the hour of his loneliness he
surrenders all. Disappointment, the
roek that shatters Die lives of so many:The passerby can only say: What
might have been.
We omitted to say. in speaking of

Arizona, through which we passed,that thcro is little of interest there.
We can only give a pencil picture of
our trip, lest our paper llnds itus wayinto the waste basket.SVe met C. A. Seay, whose father was
from Spartanburg, which place ho left
when a boy He is the editor of the
Tehachipl Tomahawk. lie claimed
that he could tell that I was a South¬
erner, and continued to talk until our
train pulled out.
We sire now at San Francisco, tho

Paris of the United States (of which I
will say more), in the hands of that
princely Southern gentleman the Hon.
Pat Noble, of old Abbjvillc, a noble
son of a noble sire, a cousin of the Cun-
inghams at Waterloo. He is General
Manager of the Pacific Rooting Mills,of California. He has laid aside his
Office work and has us In tow, and if
there is a man in all the realm who
knows how to entertain a stranger in a
strange land, it is this I rue Carolinian.
The City of San Francisco! The

story of the climate is told in the oallas,heliotrope and other tender llowcringplants that bloom outdoors In luxuriant
freedom, without heed to the calendar.
The winter aspect shows Mowers In¬
stead of snow whitening the ground,and a wealth of roses in tho gardenand tender vegetables on the dinner
table.
Tho terms winter and summer do not

apply here in the ordinary sense. The
summers arc rainless, w hile In w inter
there are rainy days. Spring-time
songs are sung always. Tho same
clothing is worn the year round, the
straw hat Ik ing the only indication of
the change of soason.
Guided by o,ir South Carolina friend,with a party consisting of one sky-pilot, t wo doctors and a number of la-

dios snd gentlemen, we arc looking attho sights of the great city. We firstvisit the Golden Gate Park, w ith an
enclosure of eleven hundied acres.Within its C0nfine8 is growing everyknown flower, tree, vine, etc., and ev¬
ery grass known to man. With its
fountains, drives and walks and its
shady streets, It makes an ideal restingplace, Iit for the gods. We next visit,
the building of the great air ship,equal in size to one of our great battle
ships, that a crank (in my opinion) is
building at a cost of several fortunes,and in which he thinks one day to ride
tho wdnds across the continent. Wo
next visit the Sulro bath?, orected at
the cost of a million dollar-,, and said
to bo the largest In the world, wit h a
seating capacity of forty thousand, and
ample room for ton thousand baths.
Tho entire structur:: is covered with
glass in oval shapo. The salt waterfrom the Pacific swelling through one
section while the still water from the.
same groat Rource, heated and t im«
pered to suit the most, delicate, is ap¬plied. This is tho work of a rich Jew,who at ono time engaged with a greatCorporation of capitalists to tunnel the
mountains. In the wind up he fell on
top and left his friends with the expe¬rience. Ho spent his fortune beauti¬
fying the coast of tho Pacific, lie. built
the "Hoightp," tho "ClilT House" and
a number of other houses that make
the Pacific, coast, famous as a seaside
rosort.

(TO BB OONTINIJKDi)
Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fntal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mt'fl. W. K. Ilavi-
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all othor remedies fulled, wo saved her
lifo with Dr. King's Now Discovery.Our niece, who had Consumption in tin
ndvnnccd stage, also usod this wonder¬ful medicine and to-day she Is perfectlywell." Dcsnorato throat and lungdiseases yield to Dr. King's Now Dis¬
covery as to no other medicine on
oarth. Infallibo for Coughs and Colds.
50 cents and $1.00 guaranteed by The
Lauren,, Drug Co. Trial bottles frco.
A pretty lino of drop-stich lisle-

thread hoso. See what I offor them at
to-day. 0.15. Simmons.

UNION MEETING.
Tho Union Meeting ol the FourthSuction of the LnurousAtsi clution will

meet with Bothabara Church. Juno2Üth and 30th.
(jUtittY MUST.

10 00 a. m. Devotional ICxorolsos.C.K. Halo.
10:39 a. in. Is it best for a church |desiring a Revival to obtain an Evan-golint or lot the Pastor do the preach¬ing? .lohn R. boyd, Frank RtlUUlgcand 15. F. Corley.
11:00a.m. Sermon.Joe. A. Mar¬tin.
1:00 p. ni. To what extent, if any.may a Church with propriety be usedfor Secular purpose-? \V . I'., tirillir..G. C. Riser and W. P, Culbcrtson.
3:00 p.m. Is tho ono talent personas useful in the world as the ono with

live provided they be equally faithful?.lohn II. Wbarton, W. H. Full r ami
,i. U. Parrot*.
Sunday. 10:00 a. in. Sunday SchoolAddresses.C. K. Hale and J. A. Mar¬tin.
11.00 ii. in. Sermon.J. H. Purrott.

Pidii'l .Marry for Muiiey.
The Boston man, who lately married

a siekly rieh young woman, is happynow, for he got Dr. King's Now LifePill?, which restored hor to perfecthe Jib. Infallible for Jaundice, Biliousuoss, Malaria, F wer and Ague amah Liver and Stomucii troubles. Gonthbut effective*. Only -."> cents at Lau-
rens I h*ug ( o.

CROSS II ILL DOTS.
Miss Maud Rasor Is spending :>few weeks at Donalds.
Miss Wilma Ratney has gono loSaluda to spend her vacation.
¦Miss Alma Piiison spent Inslweek at Ninety Six.
Miss Deuipie Moore Scurry, onoof Chappoll's popular young ladies,is visiting Mrs. J, W. Simmons.
Miss F.mmiu Lee CalliOUll, one ofSaluca's popular hollos, is visitingrelatives iti town.
Tho "Social"at Mrs. Alex Austin's
was enjoyed by all present Tue
day nigh!.

Miss Mary Nance,after four longyears at Winthrop College, is now
at home. Mary is a suiarl younglady and graduated with ilrst lion-
ore. Wo are all glad to welcome
her home again.

Mai.
Not a ( heap Flour.

There is no refuse, from the glu¬
cose factories in "Clifton 11 illr
made at Brausford Mills, Owen--
boro, Ky. It isapure winter whoal
Hour, and cannot bo sold nl I liecheap price of adulterated stuff.
If you want a cheap flour, buy"Snowflake" or .'Spotless" Theyare just as pure, though not uo
white as "(Milton" Ask M. II. Fow-lor or T. N. Burksdalo for them.
You know the usual price, n iw watch

our unusual prices. It is convincing.Yours truly.
Davis, Ropor >v Co.

Tribute of Kespcct.
Wiif.ueas, James II. Brnmlct,'treasurer of Broworton Lodge,

No. 188, A. F. M., departed this
lifo .May 1st, 1001, in tho both
year of his ago ; therefore,.

csolvcd, 1. That in the death of
Brother Braudel, Broworton Lodgohaslost an efficient officer, a loyal and z a!-
nus member; one who in his daily life
exemplified the beautiful loads ol Mn«
sonry. His sanguino (cinperament, c iur-
tcous deportment and warm friendshipendeared him lo Iiis brethren.

That the church, State and o-

eioty have sustained a heavy loss inBrother Brtunlct's death, lie ivas a de¬
vout Christian, a true pitriot, a brave (x
Confederate soldier, a warin-hcartod
friend and an ciTeotionatc husban I,

3. That while we mourn tho death ol
our brother, wo arc submissive to God
will, lor He docth all Clings for tin-
best.

I. That we deeply syinpalhi/.j with
Iiis family in their sore bereavement, and
pray God to ever keep and comfort them.

i>. That a copy of these resolutions boforwarded to the family of our deccas id
brother, and also published in the L:\u-
ronsvillo Herald and tho Advertiser, and
a page in our Minute Bjok bo inscribed
to bis memory.

Wti.i.iK T. .IonKs,
(llir'mn, (lommilt o.

Cures Cancer, Illood Poison, Kating
Sores, Fleers.. Costs Nothing

to Try.
Blood poison and deadly cancer

uro the worst and most deep-seat¬ed lilood diseases on earth, yet the
easiest to euro when Botanic BloodHalm is used. If you IlitVO blood
poison, producing ulcers, brine
pains, pimples, mucous patches,falling hair, Itching skin scrofular,old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
sores, swellings, lumps, persistentwart or sore, take Botanic BloodHilm (B. B. B ) II will euro even
tho worst case alter everythingelse fall*. H. H. H.drains the poisonout of the system and the blood,then every sore heals, making tho
blood pure and rich, ami buildingup the broken-down ...,dy. BotanicBlood Halm (11. B. B.) thoroughlytested for 80 years. Drug stores,.$l per largo bottle. Trial treat¬
ment freo by writing Blood Halm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe troubleand free medical advice given un¬til cured. H. H. B.does not contain
mineral poisons or mercury (as so
many advertised remedies do), butis composed of Pure Botanic Ingre¬dients. Over 3,1)00 testimonials of
eures by taking B datlio B100(1Halm (B. P.. B )

"^ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!
Teachers and Scholars of Lau rens

County.
Wishing to savo you money, as well

as to supply you with tho la.est books,
we have put in stock Johnson's Read«
ers, Lee's Histories, Oi nil's Arithme¬tics and Froy's Geographies. Clad tohave you call.

Palmetto Drug Co.

THE LAURENS BAR
A NEW LAW IT KM.

The undersigned have this day en¬tered into a partnership for t ho pract icoof law in the Courts of I bis St ate, underthe name of Simpson «V Cooper and willpromptly attend to all buslnoss on-trusted to them.
II. Y. Simpson,R. A. COOl'KR.

W. U. K NICHT. |{. 13, PA nil.
KNIUIIT & HAH»,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the State andfederal Courts. Strict attention to allbusiness intrusted to IbemOffice up stairs, Simmons' Building.

\ ot i:. i: Contest ut L'nlmotto
Drill. Co.

Second W tek's v'otoat Palmetto Drug!o., for $20.00 Chair -.. i\ . *11 to most pop*dar young id*
MU Nellie Holt, . 1184

.. Mary * .imp, . l'.v.i

.¦ Alma Shell. 00
" Amy Nolan.

Mrs. C. O. Theiling, ,.

Miss Ar nie Hlohoy,
13c sslo Brown, ..

" Nora Smith, ...

Pearl yulllvttu, ..

.. Ulla Hart,. 2-1
. Nollio Miller. 10
.. ; 'laude < irows, .... 11
" Haare Irliy,. IM

I' rsul i Olh lldreesj .

" Astlio Wilson,.
" M. K. Philpoli.
" i>aisy Sullivan, ....

Willie Jones,.
_

>';»> me Ferguson,
" Willie PhiUOrtj ....
" Joalo Sullivan, ....

.. Mittie Owing*.
I'lthel Fiuoh.

" Mattle Kern.
" Louis Biel y..
'. .May Dolt,.

Kmrnio Webb, ....

" .lam1 starnes,.
.. Both Meredith,_
11 lillza Suilivan, ....

" I lulu St ill.
" Kmma 11 udgons,
'. L .ebon.
,; li. .!. Iitiucy, .

" LI/, i Calne.
" AJI|e FJghelberger,

. " Lyl Harris.
" Hose lludgcn?.
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Dcnluoss t ituuol hi' ('tin tl
By local applicat ion) as they cannotreach the dbov.etl p rllon of the earThen- is only i ho was to euro deaf¬

ness, and t I >. tutional reme¬dies. Deafn ii i i caused by an in-IItuned undttoii he mucous lining oft1:: Ivistacl i t:' Tain, Wiien this tubeIs lullamcd you iiav a rumbling soundof Imperfect he ring, and when it iscntiruv closed, Deafno*s is the result,and unless tho ii n tniination call betaken out and fhl tube restored to itsnormal condition, hearing will be de¬stroyed rover; nine eines out nf ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth¬ing but a:: li, uncd condition of the
mucous surfacos,
Wo will give One Hundred Dollarsfor any case of Deafness (caused by ca¬tarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

P. .1. ÜHF.NF.Y Ä CO.,
Toledo, o.

Book on I lie la- lisoiivlllc Fire.
"Acres «> Ashes," the story of thoacksotivlllo lire, by Judge Benjaminlarrlson, of the editorial stall' of theFlorida Tlmes-I niun inid Citizen, is

now ready for delivery. The intro¬
ductory chapter by ox-Governor Flein
ing. it i-. a coinploto, accurate andgraphic description <t the1 greatestoonilugrntiott in tho history ol theworld since tin- famom Chicago lire of
1sti. it pictures feonos and Incidentsthat arc houri-rendlng. It is elabo¬rately illustrated hi half-tone engrav¬ing's. Hook of 200 pages for only 2*)
cents. Sent prepaid anywhere in theUnited Slate-. .','.\ copies for "Hi.00.Send your own order or get up a club
at once, I'lrsl edition limited. Ad¬dress

PUI'MSIII-UIS, A' OF .A.fJIl'HH,
Jacksonville, Fla.

> '. >' iitil-i Ci...l :.' !.;. S.

Notice
Fleet km ;.; School Distl id, No. .">,II Hilter T iv, nsiiip.
Wherea wi ton petition ol one-Itird ,

' th el us and a like pro¬portion el t.iO free-holders of the ageof twonty-one years, residing in SchoolDistrict No. .. Hunter Towushlp,I.aureus Count". Iltisbcon IIled with theCounty Boai d <>f I'.ducation of said coun¬
ty, asking that an annual tax < I threemills be levied find collected on
property in said District to supple-mont tho school fund of said District,It is Ordered.
That the Boprd of Trustees of saidSchool District -h.dl hold an oleetionat < linton Precinct in feuld District,on the 20ih day ol Jane, A. D,, 1001, forthe purpose öf deelding if said tax-hall be levied and . id'eot- d.
At -. id e'ectton only such electors as

i i tin .i re.»l or personal properly fortaxa'lon, and who exhibit their taxreceipts ami registration certillcat09 asrequired in genera! elections shajl beallowed to olc
Ai said elccton the said Hoard ofTruett e- siiall act as Managers and ihoelection shall ho conductod as ispro-ded by law for the conduct of gen¬eral eh ct'Ons.
At said el clion each doctor favor¬ing il.e prop* ii levy shall cast a bal¬lot eontain In r t word " Y es" written

or printed the eon, and each elector
Opposed to HA 1(1 Ii vy -h.iil cast a ballotcontaining tho word "No" written or
printed t In con.
Within ton da,\ iafter said olection,ifthe majority of those wiling (-hall votefor said h vy, th said Board of Trust¬

ees shall fui'nidi the County .Auditorwitii the statement of the amountlevied.
Bj order of 111 County Board ofiviue.ition of l.aurens i lounty,OlIAS, P. BltOOKS,Chairman.

W. M. BltVSON,R, !.'. I'.Aim,County Hoard of Fdueation.Juno 1001.

Best l:or Hie South.
SN'ood'a Seeds

iro grown and
e lee { cd wltll
peel a I refer*

mi eiiee in their
ii i/ivi -a t\ iidaptubilitv t<>

i u r s,,uth ¦i n
soil and climate
md give the
»est results and
in li sfae t ion
.very where.

If your inei
chant does not -ill Wood's Seeds
write fur Sp< rial Briecdixt.
IMroalnr --.v ng prices and Inforina-loll nlioili Turnfp Se« .. CrliimoiiClover, t ate Beeil Pntatoea, Hermanrilllel, ftucfcwheal md all seasonableSeeds, mailed en r< iiaost.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Vn.
WOOD'S KM.'., C.\ I At.oiil'K |*M1Cil'
in Am: i-I. IHlH III alien' e-im nClovei Winter Vetches, WapcWuit Prool unit \\ miiT Oiita,Wheat*. Uru«se»,

.. < nriil Cl<>\ Aeedf,VecctiiMe Secdt lor i all Plsntlnf*.Uyaclnth.i, tulips, etc.
Oatalogne mulled foe Write for It,

Olmec Dayn.
I 'ei sons

Supervisor
in t lie OffU
each week,

having bn ,ine s wlih thowill Ibid him 01' his ('lerk
o Mondays and Fridays of

Mar. 20, HAM

j, S. Drummono,Supervisor L. C.

Union .Meeting.
Tlie Union Meeting of the secondand ibii'O Hoctlons Of the Luurooa I5up»tfSt Association will convene with thePrinceton Baptist church, June 23-30,IU01.
All the churches composing thcL-osections aro earnestly requested toelect delegates ana lirgO tllOUl t«> at¬tend.

rum.x v.
in a. m. song and :*ayer service,conducted by Lev. j, .». Martin.10.30 a. in. introductory sermon, bjI lev. M. 0 ( ompton.Unrollmont of delegates and organ¬ization. Recess.

Sl'IIJKCTS l-'Oll DISCUSSION.
I. The chrisllan's stewardship. Rov.Tom Jacks, Jehu M. 11udgen?i ltov..las. A. Martin.
II. The neglect of dlsoiplinu in theolio relies, (a) onuses, Pr< f. B V. Culbortson: (l>) etfeets, (!. D. Mahuffnoyi(e) eure, A. II. Mm tin.

'SATUKO.YY,
10 to 10.30 Sollg and prayer si rvicc,conduoli d by J. l>. Pitts, l>. I).
III. Christ our high priest, ltov. M0. Compton, Kev. II. J. Woodward,iv. Kxcgosis ol Matthew. 12:35 3;. n. Pitts, I) l).
Ki eoss.
V. Souk: reasons for stale missions.Rev.-las. Ren, Prof. .1. IL Wutklns,l)r liichard Christophe ..
VI. Tin- evidence of regOIIOl'lltlOll.R» v. 1>. II. Owons, Lewis Martin, T. s.

Lungston.
SUNDAl .

10 a. m. Sunday school mass meetlog.
Addresses by John M. lludgensII. Mahon, Prof. J, IL Watklns.
11 a. m. Missionary sermon, 11. J.Woodward.

I:. Y. Culberl son,C. B. Bol o,
I*.. J. Woodward,Committee

Seien Years ill lied.
"Will wonders novor conse?" ln«quire the frionds of Mrs, L. Pouso, ofLaw ri nee, Kan. They knew she hadbeen unable to leave her bed in snvoii

years on account of kidr.oy and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen¬eral debility, but "Three Bottles ofElectric IBtiers onablcd mo to walk,"she writes. ami u tiiroe months 1felt like a new person." Women ruf-fcrlng from Headache, Backache,Norvousnoss, Slooplcpsncsj. Melan¬choly, Feinting and I>;,./> Spoils willibid it a price Ioss I/o sing. Try it.Satisfaction guaranteed it Ltiurons1 Irug Co. only 50 cool .

saw tJkj - .-

m

m
J /;;¦. ;'|'-v

Pure Water- Hood Soap
I no chemicals,I and skillful
handling from start lo finish,
arc the features of our laun¬
dry that gel and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressing<d Men's suits is, also, one
of Uio features of our busi¬
ness. You do not have lo
wait a w»."k, and Ihen gotdisappointed, before you getthe \\ ork done, either.

Shall we Lave: your next
bundle r

LAURKNS LAUNDRY CO.
;>o;i K. Main St.Promoters of

Pino I (Hindering.
Hollo! No. 00.

'.-.¦A

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen-orally tho cost, t hough cost shouldalways bo relative to value to Loafair tost. Tho lumber wt soil maynot. always lie- tho choapost in [n ice,but it's always choapost in tholong run, bocattso wo give the Lost

value. Thoroughly kiIn-driod,pro¬perly sawod and planed, you'llAudit "matches" woll,'and will
i a lifo-long sou reo of satisfac¬tion.

R.H.Hudo-ens & Son.
Real Estate.

Houses and Lois and Farms for saleTenants placed ami Rents Collected.Terms reasonable.
KENNEDY & (i000ANS,Heal Eslato Agcnls,South .-idc Public Square.Laurens, S. 0., Jan. 3, 1901.6m,

vigor of men
föngily, OuicUly, PermanentlyItKSTOKKl).

(Pari i: onl Fi euchTonic and Vii ih/cr Is sold with writtengiiaranieo to euro Nervous Pubilltv, LosVitality, Fulling Memory, Iii'. Blitz.)ncs<,llystnrin, Htops all Drains nu tho NervousSyslniu Caused t>y Und ii.ii.itx oi K.vees«slvo Use ol Tobacco, opium, Liquors, or"Living the I'aeo Hint Kills." It wards oilI usually, Consumption mid Deal h, It clears(ho I Hood i ltd brain, Ituihh up tho Klint-loreil Nerves, ItoMorrs iho Kirn >| Youth,and me ¦¦ Ihe Pink ' How I . I'ale (Mi t-.kand Miikes You Vom i; an Huong gain.Pi ieo ftOcf. VJt bnxos >.> Foi sale byHEN-BELLA I'll VltMAOV.
Lauronp, s. c.

i )k. Rus r's Cotton k< »< it and

pennyroyal pillsalwaysrellabloand I safo. Ladlesalways ask for Dr. I Bust's Gotton Loot and Pen- nyroyal Fomale Pills. They never tail and ueveiinjure. Mailed to anv address onreceipt of $1.00 by theBEN-DELLA PHARMACY.

Our Clothing Department is now
located in the new extension, a
most admirable Clothing room,
high, airy ami plenty of light.
So wo arc belter equipped than
ever to please ihc particular with
( jockIs that wear, at prices that
tempt.

Suits in all the Fashionable Shades,
of the Season.Plain, Gay-striped and Checked,
Flannel Serges and Worsted. You should sec
them. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Coats
with or without Vests. Hoys" Suits and extra
Pants.and it takes a lot of pants for boys, doesn't
it?

New Goods Arriving
continually, and new customers coming in daily.You me urged to come in to see us.

<T. E. t»Iif)ter & ßro

h FMa

We are going out of the Clothing business, except Pauls.
We have cut the price on all suits, and are selling at and

This is no fairy tale. Do you want proof? The goods
arc here to show for themselves. It will cost nothing t<»
look and very little to buy. We want to shove out all
our Summer weights before another season.

Laurcns Cotton Mills Store.
t. c. lucas. Manager.

Sott?e Good Ti)it)j*s
.AT.

For the Next Twenty Days!
That it is not only lo your interest but your duly lo save ccent possible, no one will deny- There is no bcltci way lo

moncj than by making your purchases where the goodsihc cheapest. For the next 20 Days we oiler you a chance lofrom 25 to 33 per cent on Ihe following Goods :
1 ,000 yards Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,Dimities and Muslins, worth 12 to 18 cents, at to
1,000 yards, Figured Lawns worth 7 cents at 5Five do/en Ladies Skirts, Pique, Duck and Crash,sold for $1.25 to $1.75, to close at <)s2*> dozen Ladies Vests, extra values, at 5 cents and to
to dozen Men's work Shirts, worth J5 cents ill is200 pr Ladies1 and Misses" Oxfords in all styles, notold or shell-worn goods hut fresh slock al J5 percent from regular prices.

The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in the CitySatisfaction with every purchase or your money back.
Respectfully,

very
save

arc
save

cts
els

els
cts
els

Under Bon-Delia Hotel.

Notice to

the Dear People!
One car of Fine white, strong)Lime.
One e:\r of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have today arrived and readyfor sale. Call to see and gotwhat you need and COmmcncothe New Year with the best obuilding material.

Llespootfully,
If. F. QUAY.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
tyOnicein Dial Clock over Pal¬metto Orr "X store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬ing and Treating diseases of Eyo,Kar, Throat and Noso.

W.\ntkd You to order your wbis-koy for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Ih-cvurd, N,C. Corn whiskey from $1.06 to $2.00per gallon; VOSSOl included, live from$2.16 to$3.16. Poach brandy *i.f>r>. Ap¬ple 15 per gallon.
A. F. Coopku,

President.

Womanly Beauty,StAUKI.INU EVKS AM' buiiiu i I' ii ksAre the Prülls ot Hound Nerves.
IIIVDinn I he ii real Kreuch NerveIllPILHFU Tonic and Vltalizor.Cures Nervous Exhaustion, Hystorin, Diz<Kinoss, Headache, ltackaehe and FemaleWoaknosii so common altonding theMoni hi v I 'ei lods.

(ill?I S ''««sing through iho tryingchance from OlrlhOOd to WO'in inliOOil will Und ill It a wonderful reliefand benefit, it Quiots and Strengthenstho Nerves, Clonuses the lllood, Clears thellraln and TOUOS Up the whole System.Makes a Woman l*>nk YouUli and KeelYoung, l'rtoo ßOcts., 12 boxes $5, Sent bymall to any addresH. Hold by.BEN-DELLA PHARMACY,Laorena, H. i;1

ForSALE
Heal Estate in and Near

the City of Lanrens.
House; and one-half Arn- lot on MainStreet, one-hall lllllo from publicsquare. House has seven rooms.

House and I iftv Acres, on MainStreet, one mile from public gqttaro,1 louse ha* seven rooms. Will sell as awhole or in lots. On this property thoroare six lots of about two acres .ach.fronting on Main Steed, ranging inprice from $150.00 to $500.00
Small lot on Main Street. West ofanil adjoining Chi hireas' stables.

One Hundred ami Sixty Acres withfront OH Mam Street one mile fromsquare.

One Hundred ami sixty-six AcfOS OHQroonvtllo road partly within Citylimits.

four Hundred Aei'OS at Lisbon, l/i hrens t'ounty. set in borinudu grass andwill make a line Slock farm.
Hot son Ktist Main .sin-et liftvo beensold. Special attention la called te chelots on West Main. Tl.e-e are t lu mostdesirable lots In the city and c ml kinfrom two to h >o Aft*

SIMPSON ä COOPKH,A tlornoys at Law,Laurons, s. <

Toacliei's Kxami nation.
An examination fur Teachers'certificates will He held in theCourt House, Friday, Juno21, looi.Examination will begin promptlyat 10 o'clock, Only <>no day.CllAS. i"\ IJHOOKS,Juno 11, I001-2t 0. S. I'..

BALL, SIMKINS & HALL,
Attorneys at. Law,Ltaurkns, Sou i n Carolina.We practice in all Stale and UnitedStates Courts, Snoolal attention given"Olloetionp.

Several town lots for sale. Sales oflots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated.
W. W. »ALL.


